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ECONOMY 

O.ffic i al Jigu ,,. e ~ on the stat of the U s . . economy 

during the firs t quarter of the ye a r · - are now in. Our 

gross national product oaring se en and one-half percent; 

finally topping the level it reached - prior to the recession 

and the A1·ab oil embargo of Sevent -Four. 

Gov er nm en t e xtar ts s a in g th e s LU" fJ r is in g l y large ga in 

was due to, one - a well in inventory-goods held in reserve 

by merchants, whole- alers and mantifacturers; and two 

the lowest inflation rate in years. 

Calling it an indication not of "a boom - but a good 

Performance - certainly encou.raging! 
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WHITE HOUSE 

From the White House - for the first time - an endorsement today of 
Syrian 
~;(;Q(_fA"11Ut ry intervention in Lebanon. Spokesman Ron Nesson saying: "The 

U.S. favors a fl peaaut settlement" in Lebanon - and, therefore, "is opposed 

"' 
to outside military intervention - that could lead to a mt~ east confrontation 

or war." lmtTn this case - he added - "Syria has been playing a constructive 

role." 
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NABLUS-JENIM 

About twenty-thousand rlght wlng Jews arrived tonite at Jertc:£.& 

following a two-day, twenty-mile treck across the occuplei we~t bankd 

of the Jordan. Thi~ aft at!Cmpt to dramatize If Israe~ hhtmlgal claim to area. 

tt.R., ivitl 
The marcher\ boarding buses back to Jerusalem/\ Israelt troops ..utt llnlng 

the entire route.- •11~ ll1t slyltt-wln;us tddllny a11mble!itY. 

Earlier thoug,11he linacU ,nBrnh Gutting eff .lelom Uoulem d1MeN811atlou1, 

In Nablus and Jenlm, Israeli troops fir~ on Moslem~ - killing 
;.. 

one, wounding three: with both towns -tt now under a strict curfew. 



MINOT 

The clty of Minot, North Dakota appears to have won 1; ht • lts 

aMual battle a99in1t the flood waters of the raging Souris IUver. ett,-

..... , JQhn Arneld A; lR9, w Uh the I toe, pa Si ul ltt1 ere 9t the wePfl'tl 

ouer, lill•1, lt11We.-er, •tt will be caltlool the 'llllal ef Ille wssl • 

w1t11•111er ef dlll11 fallh4 c,r W9te1 bdl'IOfl' lsulll1tv 119 th•■•1h 1,taeetP', 

aryulla. 



NEW DEHL! 

New Dehll - an announcement today tht t India ha r: offered to reflUme 

dlplbmatlc relations with Pakistan - for the flrot time •lnc;:;a.i'. ,'Q,'j;., 
ftve yers 1190. Thlfl ln a letter from India's Madam Gandhi - to Pakl1ttan'11 

AU Bhutto. Art41 ~an sookesman saying what has,oen,s next - "wlll deoend 

on Paktmn:# butfhutto earlier lndtc4 he would be}eanabte to imoro,,el 

relations between the two countries. 
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BUENOS AIRES 

Argentinas's Former President Isabel Peron MM/Mtltlll may be hauled 

before a court soon - for alleged mls-handllng of publlc funds. Thl■ ln 

coMection with a deposit of forty-slx thousand - ln a prlwte account ln■tead 

of the ■tate-run national bank - as required by law. If con·,lcted~ 

~ ~-¼.~~Ii lhls. Al,flh~, "' 



SAUSBUPY 

Phodesla's vital road link to South Africa - waF closed today by order 
.,... 

of the Phodesla goverment. This following a weekend attack by black_)iuerllletP -

on a CJfOUP of visiting South African motorcycllst!I. The terrorl11t11 kllllng three -

' ~ 
and wounding a woman companion. Phodeata saylnCJ It.- cloPlng the road -

" to p~lvtllan llves and J(f( 111 prevent new "TerrorlPt action.• JU 11 a. 

•••._A ■endlncJ Ill hellcopeter11 and tracker patrol ,a - ha a.1 e'la.a to 

ferret out the~~;. 

" 
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MADISON 

The the question, ''what wllt th-tl;hlnk of m xt.? - a new an!'Wer today: 

Qngo cards for the bllnd - in braille: expected to be approved••• • by the 

Wisconsin bingo pertol board at Madl:n. :l"-11-+•* ◄Pr:'": 1--. 
#) to bw ca.a.; uh a • !illl• .i!!li tlid9ii:i,:tJ1t &JJ122; IL; I ti tt 8c ML 

CM w:du :: ca.. =11e,w mI1■ lie ■ IM MIN,• 
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EGGS 

Thousands of chlldren romped across the whlte Hous lawn -

takln9 part In the White House Blcetennlal Egg Poll • The "eqg,i• they 

rolled - were plastic filled with putty: an#tnovatton aimed at protectl119 ,.,,~ 
the White House lawn - and "to make sure no one got egCJf on._ face. 
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BOSTON 

Over the .-weekend - at Boston - a new look at male, felmale 

relatlon1hl0~ - t~~h the eye,: of a lady p~ycholo9ll't~ 

of Wheelock Co~e9",,:'a1',. "the lllu•lon of male •uoerlollfv and dominance• -

ls a myth perpertrated "knowln9ly" by women themselvefl) flit~~ e,e tDlcl 

"ln exchange for the promtse of romance and marital succePs: • altto, to protect 

"the baste wlemablllty and frac;,lllty - of the YDale ec;,o." 


